
準 備 好 沒 有？眼 睛 吃 過 冰 淇 淋 後，
我們來為你揭露海洋最醜惡的一面。

 「膠 禍」發 生已 近一年，你 還 記得 那
些漂浮在海洋中、令香港人疲於奔命
的可惡膠粒嗎？

炎 炎 夏日到來，香港 人今年到海灘弄
潮時或許 感受更深，會記起自己曾在
這兒執膠過。

一年過去，重回香港那曾經傷痕累累
的海岸線，膠禍是否已隨水而去，還是
有更嚴重的「膠災」浮上水面？

Are you ready? We’re going to showcase 

y o u  t h e  n a s t i e s t  f a c e  o f  t h e  o c e a n .

We are  back v is i t ing the p last ic -st r icken 

shoreline of Hong Kong - a year ago, thousands 

of  Hongkongers carr ied plast ic  s ieves to 

beaches  c lear ing  up  myr iads  o f  harmfu l 

nurdles that were accidentally discharged 

to the sea. You may be reminded when you 

hit beaches again in this mid-summer. 

After a year, have all the pellets gone with the 

tide? Is the “Plastic Disaster” now over? The 

answer is a big “NO”…

重回膠禍
現場

Remember the
 plastic pellets? 

Actually
 there a

re more plastics...

鳴謝 Acknowledgement　 　 Tracey Read, Plastic Free Seas

文、圖　野外動向　　文、圖　野外動向　　Text & Photography HK Discovery

Ocean
explorer@Hong Kong Beaches
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這天，陰雨綿綿，我和Tracey相約在三白灣見面。問了幾位愉景灣居民，
也不知道三白灣的正確所在，連村巴司機也以為我們要去大白灣──一個有
救生員、更衣室設施的愉景灣居民主要消閒沙灘。未到沙灘，遠遠已經看見
一位女士彎身執拾垃圾的身影；對Tracey來說，也許只是晨運吧！這海灘
似乎很不尋常。一踏進海灘，心裡禁不住一陣驚呼：這真的是海灘嗎？說是
堆填區也不為過！

This sunless morning I met Tracey on Sam Pak Wan, a beach unnoticed by most 

non-Discovery-Bay-residents (even the residents’ bus driver directed us to Tai Pak Wan, 

the main beach of this posh neighbourhood with lifeguards and neat showering rooms). 

From a distance I saw her picking up rubbish labouriously; for her maybe it’s just normal 

morning exercise. I smelt that it is no ordinary beach. Once I stepped on the beach - WAIT, 

a beach?! Half of it looks like a landfi ll!

我請Tracey帶我在海灘走一圈，
踏著垃圾而行，不一會就發現了許多
千奇百怪的塑膠廢物，有的實在讓人
抓破頭皮。為何這沙灘會如此骯髒？
別說在此散步消閒，幾乎連停留一會
兒也不太想。在揭曉我們找到的古怪
垃圾前，先介紹一下故事場景和主角：
三白灣，愉景灣北部的一個天然沙灘，
去年轟動全港的中石化膠粒洩漏事件
（又名「香港膠災」），就是在這裡首
先發現的。Tracey  Read，環保組織
「無塑海洋」的創辦人，正正就是膠粒
事件的首批揭發者之一。

Tracey gave me a quick treasure-hunt 

tour on the beach - or should we call it a 

“weirdest-rubbish-hunt”. It is much dirtier than 

I imagined and not a pleasing place to stay. 

Before I introduce to you what freaky pieces 

have we picked up, let me fi rst explain who 

and where. Sam Pak Wan, a natural beach in 

Discovery Bay North, went famous last year 

for being where the Sinopec plastic pellets 

were fi rst sighted. Tracey Read, founder of 

Plastic Free Seas, was one of the discoverers 

of the “Plastic Disaster” that Hongkongers 

should never forget. 
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一年過去，沙灘上的膠粒仍然遍地皆是。
為甚麼？當你知道發現膠粒那天的情景，就明
白膠粒如何除之不盡。Tracey回憶去年七月
廿五日的三白灣：「那天走在沙灘簡直像走在
雪地上，膠粒深至及膝！光是那天，我們就鏟
走了五噸膠粒。」去年夏天，強颱風韋森特襲
港，令六個裝滿聚丙烯膠粒的中石化貨櫃墮海損毀，漏
出的一百五十噸直徑五毫米的細小膠粒成為海洋垃圾。
自發在愉景灣清理沙灘多年的Tracey，一看便知道事
態嚴重。Tracey承認，要完全清除洩漏的膠粒是不可
能的任務：「膠粒一旦進入了自然環境，就沒法完全清
除掉。好像我們上星期才把這個海灘清理乾淨，但你看
看，垃圾現在又回來了。」小小膠粒更惹起生態災難，因
為它們很容易被海洋生物吞食。好些抱阿Q精神的香港
人認為膠災只是「一次」意外，更加成功令香港人團結
起來並關注海洋污染。真的有這麼簡單？

Are there pellets? Everywhere on the beach. Why are they 

still there? If you know what happened on the day that the pellet 

spill was revealed. “It was like walking on knee-deep snow,” 

recalled Tracey. She had been cleaning up beaches in Discovery Bay for years, so she 

realized what she was seeing on 25 July 2012 was definitely abnormal. “The first day we 

shoveled 5 tonnes of pellets off the beach.” Tracey admits it is helpless to remove all 150 

tonnes of the 5-mm polypropylene pellets blown into the sea by Typhoon Vicente from 6 

capsized Sinopec (a Chinese oil giant) mega containers. “There is no effective way to get 

rid of all pellets once they are in the environment. We’ve done a great job in a cleanup last 

week, but all plastics scraps now come back again.” The pellets are catastrophic to marine 

life as they can be easily swallowed. Positive thinkers may think the disaster last year was 

one-off which successfully aroused public awareness and unified the Hong Kong people - 

until I get to the beach today. 

永不完結的膠災
A Plastic Disaster that never ends

來到三白灣，本是希望重臨膠災的第一現場，看看一年後的沙灘情
況如何。若不是親身到沙灘走一圈，我也不會驚覺所謂的「膠災」原來
早在二零一二年前已經為禍人間，而且似乎永遠沒有完結的一天⋯⋯

While I came to see how the pellets are going on after a year, to my 

astonishment, I suddenly aware that the so-called “Plastic Disaster” started long 

before 2012, and it seems to last forever and ever…
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實情是，這絕不只是「一次」膠災⋯⋯
看看我們的海洋吞噬了多少膠垃圾，
又有多少是本來可以避免的？

Okay - let’s come and see the creaky pieces 

and why Hong Kong beaches are still ill:

剛發現膠災時的情景
When the plastic pellet spill was revealed ...
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大量膠玩具
Toys, and many toys

眼鏡、水槍部件、公主化妝鏡、芭比的美腿（以及
大量娃娃肢體）⋯⋯
Glasses, part of a water pistol, a princess’ mirror, and a 

sexy Barbie’s leg (and many more body parts). 

減廢方法 Avoidable?

從小教育孩子不需要太多玩具，舊玩具也可以
拿去回收。
Childhood education - less toys, and treat your toys well.

三白灣尋膠之旅
Plastic Hunt @ Sam Pak Wan

發泡膠飯盒
Styrofoam food boxes

「這是塑膠最差最差的用途，
就是製成永遠無法分解的發
泡膠盒。」試想想一天有多少
人買飯盒，便知情況嚴重。
“This is a terrible, terrible use of plastic because it 

doesn’t break down.” Imagine how many people 

are having lunch with these foam boxes. 

減廢方法 Avoidable?

「很多城市已經停止使用發泡膠盒，改用紙
盒等代替。」
“Many cities have stopped using Styrofoam boxes 

and looked for replacements, like paper boxes.”

塑膠餐具
Cutlery

Tracey十分討厭見到的垃圾。
「因為這是舉手之勞就可以避
免製造的垃圾。」可惜我們不
用數分鐘就拾得一大堆膠叉。

This is a waste that Tracey really hates because 

it can be easily avoided, but they come in 

huge amount. 

減廢方法 Avoidable?

自備一支叉一隻羹，放在
手袋或辦公室就可以了。
Just carry a spoon and a fork 

in your bag, or have it ready 

in your offi ce.

用完的化妝品
Emptied cosmetic products
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破爛的氣球
Broken balloons

「在水中漂浮的破氣球，海龜會以為是水母而
吃掉，然後堵塞著胃部，造成極大傷害。」
“Turtles often eat these as they move 

in the water like jellyfi shes. They stuck 

in their stomachs - really damaging.” 

減廢方法 Avoidable?

不要把氣球放上天吧！
Think thrice before letting go a balloon into the sky.

膠樽與膠杯
Bottles and Cups

「這些都是五分鐘就用完變成垃圾的膠
製品，不是塑膠的最佳用途。」
“All of these - you use it for only 

fi ve minutes. It’s not the best use 

of plastic.” 

飲管、棒棒糖膠棒
Straws and Lollipop sticks

「在餐廳說一聲『不要飲管』
並不難。」
“It’s easy to say ‘no I don’t need 

it’ in a restaurant.”

包著水果的發泡膠
Fruit wrappers

在澳洲幾乎看不見的發泡膠製
品，在香港、中國、韓國和日本
卻隨處可見，似乎在這些地區，
水果的外表比營養價值重要。
Rare to be seen in Australia, they are 

extremely common in Hong Kong, 

China, Korea and Japan - where 

appearance of the fruit seems to 

overtake its nutritive values.

魚絲
Fishing lines

紙巾包裝
Tissue paper packages

「有時出來清理沙灘，一次就能收集到一百六十個這樣的膠袋。」
Tracey認為十分不符合環保效益：「一包紙巾只有十張、七張甚至四
張，然後就產生一個可能需數百年才能分解的膠袋垃圾。這太瘋狂了，
為甚麼紙巾不能用紙袋包著？」
“I can pick up 160 of these in one cleanup.” What is more annoying, “one pack 

contains only 10, 7 or 4 tissue papers, and you got a plastic bag that potentially 

lasts for hundreds of years. It’s crazy - why can’t tissues be wrapped in papers?”

減廢方法 Avoidable?

「不要買包裝紙巾。比如說，當我患了感冒，我就從家中的盒裝紙巾抽出數張放進手袋中。」
“Don’t use them. When I have a cold I just take some from the box tissues in my home and put them in my bag.”

煙蒂
Cigarette butts

若非Tracey提醒，
也許沒有人會察覺
煙蒂其實也是塑膠
垃圾。「香煙濾嘴含
有塑膠纖維，要幾十
年才可分解。人們也

不愛把煙蒂丟進垃圾桶。」
“These cigarette butt fi lters actually contain 

plastic fi bres,” few would have known it is 

a kind of plastic waste. “It takes ten years 

or so to break down. And people rarely put 

them into bins.”
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微塑膠
Micro-plastics

海洋生物只會吃去年掉入海洋的膠粒
嗎？當然不是！在沙灘上看見的所有細
小廢膠碎片，同樣會被吞進海洋生物
的肚子，為害生態，這也是為什麼微細
的塑膠垃圾往往比大件的更加危險。
Obviously, marine creatures may gobble the 

2012 nurdles, and all these plastic fragments 

washed up to the beach. Small pieces are 

more dangerous, as they can pass through 

mouths of many creatures. 

膠條、不知名塑膠部件
Plastic straws and some Unknown plastic pieces

這些奇形怪狀有如外太空碎片的膠垃圾，大概只有
Tracey才能說出是什麼名堂。「這些膠條是用來混入
石屎中，令石屎更鞏固；這灰色的部件也屬於建築廢物，
相信它們是來自海中的各項填海工程。」
These plastics look as if they are from the outer space. You 

cannot name it but Tracey can. “These plastic straws are added 

to reinforce the concrete. The grey piece is a component from 

a construction site. So they are all construction wastes most 

probably from all the reclamations in the sea.” 

醫療廢物
Medical wastes

「這大概是一瓶抗生素藥粉，我們也
經常在沙灘上找到許多針筒注射器。」
如果有能夠辨認來源的標識，Tracey
會把它們送往環保署，否則會用安全
的方法丟棄。

“This is probably a bottle of 

antibiotic powder. Syringes are 

also common.” Tracey either 

send them to EPD if identifi ed 

or disposes them as general 

wastes in a safely manner. 

牙刷
Toothbrushes

對於有大量牙刷沖上沙灘，
我們都百思不得其解⋯⋯
We don’t  understand how 

these toothbrushes from the 

households go to the sea.

一朵假花的花蕊
Pistils of a plastic flower

大概是那天拾到最噁心的垃圾。
One ugliest thing we found that day.
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每天，潮水都會把新的垃圾沖上岸。我們一天還居住在這個塑
膠當道的世界，就會不停製造塑膠垃圾。去年的聚丙烯膠粒引
起人們極大關注，我們卻好像忽略了膠粒以外其實還有許許多
多的其他膠垃圾，同樣會被海洋生物吞下。因此，只要我們繼續
使用塑膠，「膠災」便沒完沒了。問題如此嚴峻，我問Tracey可
有解決的方法？
These scraps are washed up to the beach, endlessly - the daily tides bring 

new undegradable junks onshore. This can’t be stopped as long as we 

live in this Plastic World. More importantly: not only the nurdles, all sorts 

of plastic fragments are hazardons as they can be swallowed by marine 

creatures. That’s why Plastic Disaster is a never-ending, I anxiously asked 

Tracey about the solutions.

用沙灘垃圾砌出的彩虹，會否令你有所反思？
Does this freaking rainbow alert you of something?

These rubbish all come from the beach .
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膠，要用得其所
“We should value plastics more than we do.”

「無可否認，我們的生活裡確實不能缺少塑膠，但膠也要用得有價值，
比如製造成能夠使用很久的膠製品是值得的；如果膠製品只有一小時或數
分鐘壽命，用完便馬上丟棄，那就十分不值了。像吃快餐附送的膠玩具，真
是我們需要的嗎？」Tracey說出重點。

“Yes we need to have plastics; they are necessary in daily life. But we should make 

the best use of plastics - those more durable plastics, not the ones that only last for 

a few minutes and then thrown away. Like the cheap McDonald’s toys - do we need 

that?” Tracey’s answer is a wake-up call.

在香港，要對付塑膠廢物問題，「減少」和「重用」可能比「循環再造」更
值得推廣和實行。「情況有點古怪，我嘗試過追蹤香港廢物的回收路徑，但到
某個階段便無法再查下去。我還發現香港人不熱衷回收，是因為他們都不太相
信廢物到最後真的會循環再造。」即使無從得知廢物最後的命運，我們起碼也
要先盡自己的回收義務。Tracey 相信只要有更完善的回收機制，便可鼓勵更
多人參與廢物回收。「我認為每個垃圾桶旁邊都應該要有一個回收桶。」

To turn situation around in Hong Kong, “Reduce” and “Reuse” seem to be much more 

convincing than “Recycle”. “It’s tricky. I’ve tried to follow the recycling path in Hong Kong, 

but to some point I can’t get any further.” Another fact: “It is a diffi cult process in Hong 

Kong, since people don’t generally believe that recycling happens.” Nevertheless, we are 

still obligated to recycle, and it can be easily encouraged under a better system. “I think 

every rubbish bin should have a recycling bin next to it.”

她舉例說，把塑膠製造成可重用多次的耐用水瓶，比
不耐用的飲品膠樽有價值得多，只要政府、學校、私人機
構等提供更多水機就可以了。「香港每天有七十四噸沒有
回收的膠樽送往堆填。」

She explains that reusable water bottles are much better 

than PET bottles. They are as convenient if more water fountains 

are installed in public venues, schools and companies. “Everyday 

in Hong Kong, 74 tonnes of plastic bottles go to landfi lls but not 

recycled,” said Tracey. 
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我們能製造問題，也能解決問題
“We are all part of this problem, 
but we are all part of the solutions as well.”

膠粒事件發生後，Tracey在社交網站Facebook設立了「Plastic Disaster」專頁，
成為不少香港人接收膠災第一手資訊的渠道。專頁其後更名為「Plastic Free Seas」
（無塑海洋），並註冊為環保團體。Tracey繼續努力傳播環保訊息，除了到學校舉行
講座，還帶學生親身到訪受污染海灘。「要讓他們親自來看一看，他們才知道自己平
時製造了什麼垃圾。」不過由於她不諳廣東話，對象只能限於國際學校。現時「無塑
海洋」規模仍然細小且以外國人為主，她希望更多本地義工加入，令更多港人了解海
洋膠污染問題。

The “Plastic Disaster” Facebook Page, set up by Tracey where most local volunteers got 

notified about pellet news and cleanup actions, was renamed “Plastic Free Seas” and registered 

officially as a green group. She does talks in the classrooms and brings school kids right out 

to the beaches, “so as to connect those rubbish to their daily lives”. But these are currently 

reserved for international schools as she is not fluent in Cantonese. Plastic Free Seas is still 

a small group, she would be very happy if more Cantonese-speaking volunteers join her work 

to really spread out the messages. 

要讓「重用」這習慣植入我們的生活，很依賴家庭、學校教育和朋友之間的身
教。那天，我看不見Tracey用任何膠袋，她把從沙灘拾到的塑膠垃圾放在她帶來的
幾個布環保袋。的確，有布袋何須用膠袋？也許我們只是連洗袋子也懶得做吧！

“Reuse” depends much on household, school and peer education. I don’t see Tracey 

herself using a plastic bag - she put the plastic scraps collected from the beach into the cloth 

shopping bags. We might just be too lazy to wash those bags. 

很多人都會帶點氣餒，認為單靠個人
力量很難改變生產商的心態，Trac ey卻
堅信聚沙成塔、眾志成城。「我相信總有一
天，當大家齊聲向生產商說『不，我們不用
這些』，到時生產無謂的廢膠垃圾便會變
成浪費成本。消費者的力量其實很大。」

Will individual efforts really pay off? Tracey 

has a strong belief. “It will come to a point that if 

people say ‘no, we don’t want that’, it will become 

a waste of money to design things that are being 

avoided to use. Consumers have big voices.”
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木屋旁擺放了兩部去年夏天由本港青
年設計的執膠機「淘膠者一號」，只需
用人手攪動，便能夠將沙粒與三毫米以
上的垃圾分離。「小孩子很喜歡幫忙把
沙舀進機器內呢！」但面對極大量的膠
垃圾，執膠機的作用非常有限。
There are two “sieving robots” designed 
and made by local youths last summer: 
roll it and the sands will be back to nature 
while wastes larger than 3mm stay in 
the machine. “Little kids enjoy shoveling 
sands in as quick as they could!” But no 
machines on earth could battle with the 
monstrous amount of wasted plastics.

今年四月，Tracey和一班義工在三白灣建起了一個小木亭，命名
為「三白灣沙灘清潔站」，裡面擺放了各種執膠、執垃圾工具，任何人
都可拿來使用。無須自攜工具，無疑鼓勵不少義工自發來清理沙灘。
清潔站亦同時是一個教育站，貼上橫幅指導市民如何執膠和減少製
造垃圾。骯髒的海灘加上這座小木亭成為最佳的戶外教室，教育人們
停止海洋污染，和珍惜你手上的一片膠。

Moreover, a small wooden hut is built in a corner of Sam Pak Wan this April. 

At this “Sam Pak Wan Beach Cleanup Station”, there are cleanup equipments at 

all times for whoever comes. It provides convenience (and incentive) to those who 

would like to help this beach. It also educates people on how to do the clean-up 

and how to reduce ocean plastics. This plastic-fi lled beach, together with the hut, 

makes the best outdoor classroom of “stop ocean pollution” and “don’t let go your 

plastics easily and carelessly, I beg you please”. 

木屋內放了一個架子，
展示從沙灘拾來的各種
鞋類。「只是為了搞笑而
已！」但的確惹人反思。
She  and  he r  f e l l ows 
d isp lays  a l l  foo twear 
collected from the beach. 
“We do it just for fun.” A 
good reminder though.
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清潔沙灘，是為了牠們
“They are the reason we want to clean the beaches.”

從海灘收集的膠垃圾，Tracey除了把它們送往回收，還會將一大
部分送給朋友創作裝置藝術，喚起人們對這個問題的反思和注意。
她也會趁到訪學校把垃圾向學童展示，提醒他們到沙灘遊玩後要把
玩具帶走。「有時也會讓我的孩子玩這些舊玩具！」Tracey笑說。

Tracey has a systematized way to deal with plastic scraps on the beach. While 

most of them (if possible) are taken to be recycled, a considerable amount is sent 

to her friends to make some catchy artworks for arousing people’s awareness. 

She also shows lot of them to school kids - like the plastic old toys - reminding 

them to take their toys home after going to the beach. “I’ll also let my kids play with them!” laughs Tracey. 

如今和海洋關係密切的 Tracey，老家卻在澳洲的內陸地區，每年只有聖誕節才
會舉家到沙灘度假。七年前遷來香港並住在海邊後，她才開始和海洋有更親密的接
觸。去年，她乘帆船從日本航行到夏威夷，考察惡名昭著的太平洋垃圾帶，置身浩瀚
海洋的中心成為她的美妙回憶，但看到大量的漂浮垃圾也感到痛心。如此情景在香港
也能見到。「有時從愉景灣乘渡輪到中環，全程都見到海面有垃圾漂浮，情況很差。」
她的一對子女分別八歲和五歲，她希望孩子將來會和媽媽一同清潔海灘。「我很想他
們長大後能和別人說：『記得媽媽以前經常到海灘執拾垃圾，但你看看，現在完全不
需要呢！』希望在十年之內，香港人會為他們的海灘而驕傲。」

Now living and working closely with the ocean, Tracey is actually from the outback of 

Australia. She only visited the beach in Christmas once a year with her family. It was not until she 

moved to Hong Kong seven years ago that she really had an acquaintance with the ocean. Last 

year she sailed from Japan to Hawaii on a voyage to see the Great Pacific Garbage Patch - not 

only an incredible experience of being in the middle of the vast blueness, but also an annoyance 

seeing the soup of garbage. Sadly Hong Kong has a similar sea. “When we catch a ferry from 

DB to Central, all along the way there is rubbish floating on the sea. That’s bad.” She is hoping 

her children, still small at the ages of 8 and 5, would join her one day in beach clean-up. “I hope 

when they are teenagers or adults they would say, ‘I remember mommy cleaning up beaches 

when I was small, but it’s not like that now!’ I hope in ten years’ time, beaches in Hong Kong 

will become what we’re proud of.” 

沙灘後有一條風景優美的溪流，不少愉景灣青少年都喜歡來這兒遊玩。
骯髒的沙灘也是不少動物的家園，偶爾會見大蟹、烏龜橫行，更曾看見海
面上有魔鬼魚。「每當有義工到來，我都會給他們指出這裡的生物，牠們
就是我們來清潔沙灘的原因。」
There is a tranquil stream behind the beach where kids like to play in 
weekends. The beach is rich in biodiversity - you can tell from the plenty of 
crab holes here, and sightings of big crabs, sea turtles and even stingrays 
from the shore. “When people come to clean up, these are what I will show 
them - they are the reason we want to clean the beaches.”
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我會盡自己的一切

努力回復海洋清潔

的本貌。我不是在海邊長大，搬來香港

後，令我更加感激海洋：想想地球上

的人多麼依賴海洋來生存，我們呼吸的

大部分氧氣也是來自海洋，但同時我也

看到海洋是多麼需要我們的援手。現在

當我離開海洋的時候，我會很想念她。

隨便到一個海灘，坐在沙上閉著眼睛聽

聽浪濤，就能感到無比的平靜。

I do really love the ocean - I do what I 

can to clean it . I didn’t grow up near the 

ocean; living in Hong Kong really gives me 

the appreciation of how much we depend 

on it , and most of our oxygen comes from 

the ocean . I never appreciated it as much 

and seeing how much help i t  needs unti l 

I  moved to  Hong Kong .  Now when I ’m 

away from the sea I do miss it a lot . Even 

coming to a beach like this, you can sit on 

the sand , close your eyes, hear the waves ; 

it is peaceful .

海洋 ,
對我來說. . . . . .

To me, 
Ocean

is...
「無塑海洋」創辦人
Founder o f

Plast ic  Free Seas

Tracey說膠粒事件令香港人認識到不一樣的海灘。
「不少人平時去的多數是乾乾淨淨的海灘，直至到
來執膠，才知道香港原來還有如此骯髒的海灘！」
The pellet spill last year was a real shock for quite some 
Hongkongers, according to Tracey. “They have never 
been to a beach like this, just those beaches that are 
cleaned everyday.”

最後提提大家：「膠災」尚未結束，
我們仍須努力減廢⋯⋯

A friendly reminder at the end: the Plastic 

Disaster is yet to end.

Tracey和她的戰友們仍不時前往清理三白灣和其他海灘，你也可以身體力行，自行前往各海

灘繼續清理工作，也歡迎聯絡「無塑海洋」和他們一同清理海灘。
Tracey and her pals are continuously cleaning up Sam Pak Wan and other beaches. You are very encouraged 

to go to the beaches yourselves and keep up your hard work from last summer. Do not hesitate to contact 

Plastic Free Seas for their latest cleanup schedules.

www.plasticfreeseas.org

Plastic Disaster Hong Kong Sam Pak Wan Beach Cleanup Station
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